Pension Application for John Boyea or John Peter Boyee
W.15824 (Widow: Catherine) Married John by Rev’d Abraham Rosecrants on the 20th May 1780. John
died Sept. 20, 1832, town of Lenox, Madison County, State of New York.
I, John Boyea late a private soldier in the first New York Regiment do hereby for and in
consideration of the sum of eight pounds good and lawful money of the State of New York to use in had
paid by Isaac Paris of the County of Montgomery and State of New York, the receipt whereof I do hereby
confess and acknowledge Assign, transfer and set over all my right [?] Interest, claim and demand of in
and to the Five hundred acres of land I became entitled to in consequence of engaging and serving in
the Regiment aforesaid to the end of the war, by [?] of a Law of the state aforesaid (to the safe and
verily proper use we benefit and belief of himself the said Isaac Paris) unto the said Isaac Paris his heirs
and assigns forever and I do hereby covenant and promise the said five hundred acres of land with all
and singular its appears [tenancor?] to warrant and depend until the said Isaac Paris his heirs and
assigns forever, against all and every person claiming or pretending to claim the same or any part
thereof under me. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this sixteenth day of March
in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred & eighty nine. Sealed and delivered in presence of
P. Hochstrasser Jr., Aquilo Moffatt (Signed with his mark) John Boyer
Letter in folder dated March 19, 1908, written in reply to an inquiry.
In reply to your letter dated the 11th and received the 12th instant, you are advised that from the
papers in the pension claim Wid. File 15,824, it appears that John P. Boyee or Boyea was born at
Pertique France in 1751 or 1759; that he enlisted from Manheim New York as a Private March 18, 1777
in Captain Aorson’s Company, Colonel Gansevort’s 3rd New York Regiment, was in the Battle of Oriskany
and served to the end of the Revolution. He married Catherine Rickard March or May 20, 1780, and
died at Lenox, Madison County, New York, September 30, 1832. She died at the same place June 7,
1832.
Children: Conrad; and Anna Eva born March 17, 1784, widow of Adam Snider. Pension due
soldier was allowed said children on an application executed December 4, 1851 while residing in Lenox
New York. In 1852 grandchild Abram Snider was 40 years of age.

